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About

fesults-driven pro7essional with +y xears o7 ebperience in product management, 
.usiness development, and sales across knancial services, asset management, 
logistics, and technologx industriesS AEilled in jgile methodologies, pro6ect man-
agement, and leading high-per7orming teamsS Proven tracE record o7 delivering 
products on time and within .udgetS Demonstrated success in driving signikcant 
growth, such as achieving 40%O growth in a kbed-income 7und and launching 
new products ahead o7 scheduleS jdept at identi7xing opportunities, developing 
strategies, and ebecuting solutions that align with .usiness and customer needsS 
AeeEing opportunities to leverage mx ebpertise as a Product zwner, Product Man-
ager, or Business Development Manager to create value and drive growth 7or 
7orward-thinEing organiNationsS
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jgah Group Grandima Lxan Zo Meraat (ducational Innovations Zenter

2har7Eam Iranian  | ������ ��Riebpress

Experience

Business Development Manager (Branches Depart-
ment)
jgah Group | jug 1%1' - Aep 1%11

jgah )inancial Group is Iran•s second-largest asset management and 
stocE .roEerage, with over 1% 7unds and + million clientsS 

q�Managed a team o7 '' associates at the head5uarters and 03 associ-
ates at 03 .ranches Fout o7 ''% .ranchesT around IranS
q�Led the team to ac5uire 1'3% new clients in two 5uarters
q�zverachieved the sales target .x O9% on average 7or three conse5uent 
5uarters
q�Delivered O40% value growth in one o7 the kbed-income 7unds called 
Comax
q�Implemented the client data collection and BI sxstems 7or sales and 
.usiness development activities at the head5uarter and at 03 .ranches
q�jctivelx contri.uted to sales strategx as a mem.er o7 the committee 
responsi.le 7or the sales targets and zKf achievement o7 .ranches

Product Manager
 | ������ ��Riebpress | Mar 1%'8 - jug 1%1'

Ri(bpress is a cargo and courier services enterprise in Ripab, the largest 
private courier enterprise in Iran, with more than 3,3%% emploxeesS 
q�Apearheaded the development and launch o7 an innovative online 
cost estimation and ordering panel 7or international cargo and courier 
services, mxStiSebpress, the krst o7 its Eind in IranS
q�Delivered the new product in 6ust + months, 3 months ahead o7 sched-
ule, resulting in ''1% new customers and generating Iff 14S//B in rev-
enueS
q�Built and managed a cross-7unctional product team o7 4, including 
UIXU$, A(z, Business jnalxst, jPM, and two Ao7tware Developers, over-
seeing hiring and team developmentS
q�Implemented jgile Acrum methodologx with two-weeE sprints, en-
suring timelx deliverx o7 new 7eatures and continuous improvement 
post-launchS
q�Developed and deploxed a customiNed ZfM sxstem aligned with the 
ordering panel and we.site, enhancing the sales team•s ease o7 use and 
e"ciencxS
q�UtiliNed data-driven decision-maEing, leveraging customer data 7rom 
the ordering panel to in7orm product improvements and user ebperience 
enhancementsS
q�Zonducted jXB testing and other user ebperience tests to optimiNe the 
plat7orm and drive customer satis7actionS

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/urWlrMKvd
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mohammadyreza


Co-Founder
Grandima | Dec 1%'/ - jpr 1%'8

Business Developer
2har7Eam Iranian | zct 1%'+ - Mar 1%'8

2har7Eam is an international trading companx that is the ebclusive part-
ner o7 Aamsung 7or IZZRV products with a .acEground o7 1% xears and 
an annual turnover o7 J3%y millionS

q�(sta.lished a new .rand called Delidried  which generated UAD+3,%%% 
in revenue in 0 monthsS 
q�Developed .usiness model and .usiness plan 7or dried 7ruits and nuts 
trading in M(Wj and (uropeS 
q�fecruited and trained a team o7 3 emploxees 7or the new .usiness lineS

Product Specialist
Lxan Zo | un 1%'4 - zct 1%'+

Lxan was a marEetplace o7 goods, liEe jmaNonS

q�)ounding mem.er
q�Managed to sign contracts with 9 courier services
q�Delivered the inter7ace and jPIs o7 the Lxan plat7orm to connect to 
shipment service providersS

Salesperson
Meraat (ducational Innovations Zenter | Max 1%'1 - Wov 1%'9

Meraat is an institute with educational products and services 7or high 
schools and primarx schools in Iran

q�Rhe top salesperson among the sales team active in Rehran and 
Mashad, the two largest cities in Iran and the main target marEet o7 
MeraatS

Education & Training

1%'4 - 1%'/ Amir Kabir University of technology
Master o7 Business jdministration - MBj, 

1%'' - 1%'3 Sharif University of Technology
Bachelor•s degree, 

1%%0 - 1%'' National Organization for Development of Exceptional 
Talents (Sampad)
Cigh Achool Diploma, 


